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Tomlors for tlio Furuhaga uf lir.
wallnn Govennncmt Tiou- -

sury Notes.

Dni'itTMi:Nr (H 1'inmi:. i

Ho.noi.um , II. I., Sept. I, INI.!, f

Uinlor mitliuiity of tlio Art iiiiruvp(l
Aiign-- l SO, 1MU, tin1 Mlnlstor of Kiimucc
oilers nt V'"" TronMiry Notes of tlio

Oovorntnoiit for f.K,fxi, in ilonnml-lintln- u

of not loss Hum .f.MXl or more tlmn
5,fliXl, (Hiynlilo oiiu-lm- lf in four iiioiitlit

mill tlio other flalf In eleven months fioin
the llrst day of Pejitember, IN).!. Tlue
Notes will boar Interest not exeeedinj; 0
pctcunt per annum, payable
In tf. S. Oolil Coin, anil are esoiupt from
tmes.

Tenders for tlio above will lie roeoiveil nt
the Treasury up to the SOtli day of Septem-
ber, 1S!L, which tenders shall state the
nniuuut desired, and the interest whleh
will bo aeeepted by the pcr-o- u apply lug
for same.

II. A. WIDHMAXX,
613-10- 1 Minister of Kinanee.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During the process of Deepening the
Channel nt the entrance to Honolulu har-
bor the Dredger will be in operation night
mid, day.

At night there will be Danger Signal
placed on the forward derrick of Dredger,
about 30 feet above sea level, which can be
seen by nil vessels approaching the hiubor.
The Sigunl consists
of 3 lied lights and a
"NVliito light as in w:n ni:n
the diagram the rod i

lights being about I!

feet npart, with the
white light in the
center.

All steamers cross-
ing the Uur will stop
at n safe distance from the Dredger and
give one blnst of their whistle, which will
be answered by a single blast from the
Dredger, to be followed by three blasts
from the Dredger when the passage is clear
and they can proceed.

The Tug will be on hand w hen not other-
wise engaged to assist .sailing er.ift in pass-
ing the Dredger when necessary.

C. X. sruxoiJii,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce, March !), 1).
IJGO-- tf

SALE OF A PIECE
Of Government Land, on Nuuanu

Street, Honolulu, Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, September II, ls(U,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
Aliiolani Hale, will ho -- old at public auc-
tion, a l'ioeo of Ooveniment Land, situate
on the southeast side of Nuuanu Street,
above Second Diidge, and below Judil
Street, containing an area of of an
Acre, a little more or less.

Upset price, VM.
o. n. skknclu,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olllce, August 10, 1M)J.

lUS-I- it

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or tho--- e

paying Water Kates, are hoioby notified
that, owing to the drouth and tlio scarcity
of water in the Government lteservoiis,
the Hours for using water for Irriga-
tion purposes are from 7 to 8 o'clock . ji.,
and 0 to (i o'clock i M., until further notice.

JOHN 0. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

0. N. SpEKChlt,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, II. I., Aug. fi, lot).'.
Is'.Mf

Change of Licensed Hack Stand.

lly virtue of the authority vested in me
by "An Act to Itegulate the Cairyingof
I'asscngors and Ki eight, and Letting to
lliro of Carriages, Wngons, Carts, Diays
und other Vehicles in the District of Hono-
lulu, I do hereby give notice of the follow-
ing change of Hack Stand known as No. 6.

No. 5 Krom niauka side of Hotel street,
corner of Union street to east side of Union
street mnuku of Hotel stieet.

C. X, Sl'KNCKIt,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oflleo, August HI, M). fill-l- it

ROAD BOARD NOTICE.

All persons having I O U's of the Hono-
lulu lioad Hoard are ro(iiested to present
the same for payment at the olllce of the
Itoart Supervisor, Knputtlwn lluildiug, on
MONDAY NEXT, Sept. fith, nt 12 o'clock-noon- .

W. H. CUMMINflS,
612-- 2t Road Supervisor.

Toko Good Caro of the Children.

If you hnvo children you will
intorostod in tlio oxporionco of Mr.
John Cook, of Pilot, Yorinillion Co,,
111. Ho says: "Two yoara ago two
of iny family, a youiiff man and a
girl, "had vorj' wvoro and dangorous
attaoks of bloody llux. Tho doctor
horo was unable, aft or a wcok'h tinio,
to chock or roliovo oithor ouso. I
throw tho doctor overboard and be-
gan using Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrluua Jioincdy.

was seen very soon and
nry children aroo in a few days
froiiMvhat I feared would bo their
deathbed. It is a grand, good medi-
cine." For sale by all dealers, lion-so- n,

Smith & Co., Agents.

Row at the Show.

Museum Manager What's all that
row about?

Assistant Tho show is over and
tho freaks aro getting ready to go
homo. Tho mermaid is raising a
row because sho can't find her
shoes,

IV" v i?j i1

F.VHMIDAY. REIT. W. 1 JW.

JjiJiWcoii luttora on tho lottery and
the full reports oi lliotjiiwii's i.irth-Jti- y

I'olchral'.oii mir is.Iuhiih .tn
crowded lo-tln- Thoro kh nune
letters on tho loltory on hand. Pull
dU'iissiou will loud to bring out the
real nature oi tlm lollevy xehoitK1. A

oaitomi in lhi: issue jriviv oiioh
of the matter, which we believe to
be I'omvt, as omplmtieally :i3 would
a column of words.

Mr. 11. S. Townsend, of Lahaina-luna- ,

has a few pounds of imported
sea-islan- d cotton seed, which he
would like to dispose of gratis to
some person who is prepared to
plant it ou the windward side of one
of the island, near the sea, where
the roots can reach brackish water.
It is thought that under favorable
conditions a superior article of oot-to- n

can bo produced here, in which
case there will be good money in it.
The experiment is worth trying.
The crop is a quick one, and tho
matter can lie fairly decided in a
few months. Mr. C. P. Horner is

making tho experiment on the lee-

ward side at Lahaina.

An important notice from tho
Minister of Finance appears in this
issue. It is a call for tenders for
Treasury notes bearing interest not
exceeding six percent, the notes
being payable one-ha- lf in four
mouths and tho other half in cloven
months from September 1, 1802.
Tenders will bo received at tho
Treasury up to tho 20th inst. At

this stage of each biennial period
tlio Treasury is always run low, and
this scheme for its replenishment
affords an opportunity of a good
investment to capitalists. Tho speci-
fic purpose of tho Act under which
these notes aio issued is for the
further protection of depositors in
the Postal Savings Hank.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

SUCOND CONUHKOATION.

Tho services of tho second congre-
gation of St. Andrew's Cathedral to-

morrow will bo as follows: 9:15 a. in.,
Holy Communion with sermon;
Kyrio Mendelssohn in G; Sanclus,
Bridgewator in A; hymns 1507 and
.'517; Nunc Dimitiis, Uoethovon in 13

Hat. At (:!H) p. m., evensong with
sermon; anthem, l,Tho sun shall be
no more thy light by day," by "Wood-wai- d;

hymns 2117 and 2.'5. I?ov. A.

Mackintosh, pastor. All aro cordi-
ally invited to theso services.

CENTRAL UNION-- CHUJICU.

Providence permitting Uov. Thos.
L. Gulick will preach at
1 1 a. in. on tho Bible and Science
wjlh special reference to Evolution;
and at 7:1)0 p. m. on whether our
Island Kingdom ought to accept
tho offer from a great lottery of
5300,000 annually for twenty-liv- e

years.
st. ANimi:v's cATimmtAL.

The services of the cathedral con-
gregation, 12th Sunday aftor Trin-itj- -,

will bo as follows: Holy Com-

munion, a. m.; morning prayer,
11 a. in.; Hawaiian evensong, !l::0 p.
in.; evensong and sermon, 7:!10 p. in.
All aro invited.

OATIIOUO UAT1IEDKAL.

High Mass, 10 a. in.; IJosary and
catechism, 2 p. in.; Sorinou followed
by tho Benediction of tho Holy Sac-ramo-

1:30 p. in.
Si:XNTH DAY ADVENTIST.

Seventh Day Adventists will have
Bible meetings every Sunday even-
ing, at tho corner of Punchbowl and
Boietania stieets.

ju:Tiii:r, hall.
Evangelistic services "will bo con-

ducted by the Y. M. C. A. in Bethel
hall on Saturday and Sunday tit 7:150

. m.
y. ji. c. A. HALL.

Evangelistic services in tho Y. M.
C. A. hall. (i:!5() to 7:15 p. in.

Vaulting Ambition.
I've long had a vaulting aiiihitiou,

How widely our impulses range I

To edit that gientest of papers
That all others call the Kxcliaugo;

Hut I fear that I'll ne'er ho successful,
Since I'm told hy a man who should

know,
That the paper has always hcon run hy

That prevalent fellow called Co.

Nobody on tho Fonco.

A Chicago literary club recently
debated the question, "Was tho In-

ventor of the Barbed Wire Fence--

Barbarian?" It is Hnfe to say that
everybody took sides and nobody
got on tho fence. .S7. I'tutl Globe.

Or Near It.
Hicks (in a railroad restaurant)

1 don't see how you can ndbrd to
soil this pie for 10 cents. What is it
inado of ?

Waiter Custard.
Hicks Excuse mo; I thought it

was amber,

' GOLDEN

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Harmony Lodge, 1. O. O. P., is
going to haven time on October 0th,

Band at Emma Square this after-
noon.

Diamond Head, 12 in. Weather
clear, wind fresh northeast.

Miss Berry's school, on Emma
stieet, will re-op- on Monday next,
Sept. 5.

A Liliuukalnni Hiding Society
badge was found 13- - a gentleman
yesterday.

Bridoscako for tho editor from
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Horrick is
acknowledged with thanks.

A monster luau was given ly a
native named Kahanu at Kakaako
yesterday. Tho atl'air was kept up
until near midnight.

The Supiomo Court will sit in
banco on Moiuhy next to hear the
motion to quash indictment in the
case of Henry P. Poor, charged wit h
embezzlement, and an' other cases
that may be ready.

A Chinaman named Ah Chi) was
sentenced to pay a line of $2, in tho
Police Court this morning for having
die fa tickets in possession. Two
other participants in tho pastime
were discharged for nt

evidence.

Kahalelepo, employed in tho
stables at (he Police Station, was
pardoned yesterday after a term of
incarceration of soenteon years.
Ho was under sentence for the mur-
der of his brother. Kahalelepo was
very popular with the police.

John Samoa, the popular native
paper carrier, missed a bag of bran
from his stables on Thursday last
and had a Chinaman named Ah In
arrested for the larceny of tho feed.
This morning tho t hief was sent enced
to imprisonment at hard labor for
one month.

Ah Ping was up in tho Police
Couit on Thursday for non-payme-

of taxes. Ping stated that ho had
no money to pay them with. Police
Justice Hopkins sentenced hiin to
imprisonment at hard labor till ho
could earn enough to pay ?5 taxes
and .?2 costs.

As reported in Thursday's Bulle-
tin, Hasygowa, the Japanese cook of
tho schooner Liholiho, was arrested
prior to tho leaving of tho schooner
for tho larceny of a gold watch and
was detained. This morning ho
pleaded guilty and was given one
year at hard labor.

At the regular monthly meeting
of tho Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society to bo hold this Saturday
ovening, at tho residence of Mr.
Charles L. Carter, it is earnestly re-

quested that thoro bo a full atten-
dance of tho members, in order to
take action upon tho question of tho
maintenance of the Industrial Home.

A THIEF CAUGHT.

Ho Steals Money and Plays Cho Fa.
A native sailor named Kuknhiko

was arrested this afternoon for the
theft of 10, a pair of now shoes
valued at SI, a suit of clothes and
other articles, tho properly of Kaai,
living on Alakea street, formerly
salesman at Pishel's. Kuknhiko
camo to Kaai's place this morning
for the first time, and made himself
at home.

It has been ascertained that Ku-kahi-

played cho fa this noon, put-
ting as much as :?1 on a word. When
arrested ho had ou some of tho ille-

gally appropriated articles.

Tho Liliputians.

Aftor tho adjournment of tho
House this morning President
Walker astonished tho loungers by
assuming a solemn tone of voice and
gravely announcing that ho desired
to lead, for tho benolit of "his hear-
ers," tho following list of Cabinet
candidates, viz.: Foreign Aifairs,
Hon. II. D. Walbridgo; Finance,
Bop. Koahou; Interior, Hop, J. A.
Akinn; Attorney-Genera- l, lion. A.
P. Potorson.

"Pawnee Pet o," author of "Twenty
Years a Cowboy," is attending a riding-

-school ;it Long Branch, and can
now ride around a block without
falling olf,

DAYS I "

THE LEGISLATURE.

HIUHTV-PIHS- T DAY.

Saturday, Sept. !l, 181)2.

Morning? Session.

Tho Assembly convened at 10
o'clock. President Walker in the
chair. The minutes of the previous
meeting wore read and, as usual, ap-

proved.
Bop. Smith desired to know of tho

President if a now Cabinet had been
yot formed.

President Walker stated that no
information had been conveyed to
him ollicially relative to any ap-

pointment.
On motion at 10:15 the Assembly

adjourned.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Iioot Beer on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s.

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale.

A rowaul is offered for this return
of a gold stud.

A German girl wants a .situation
to tako care of children.

Jlon's Crepe shirts for SI during
the clearance sale at Sachs' store.

Aftor shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

An elegant antique oak secietary
will be sold with Mr. Dyer's furni-
ture.

Men's gauze undoxliiits 5 for SI
during the clearance sale at Sachs'
store.

N. S. Sachs has a new and wry
convenient collage to let on Kinau
street.

Sunburn relieved at onco by
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,

Agents.
A call for tenders for Tieasiiry

notes appears from the .Minister of
Finance.

Geo. J. Boss has a notice regard-
ing debts for which ho will not be
responsible.

-
Tho Standard white shirts, lnim-drie- d,

for SI during tho clearance
salo at Sachs' store.

Tho Hawaiian Hardwaio Co. has
a sheaf of wise sayings in this issue
for tho buying public.

Ladies' shampooing and hair dress-
ing tlono at their houses by Miss
Wolf, 7!5 Beret ania street. Mutual
telephone fii)(5.

Mechanics' Home, 59 and (JI Hotel
stieot. Lodging by day, week or
month 25c. and 50c. a night; SI
and SI .25 a week.

Dr. McLennan has iciiioved to Ala
kea street, opposite tho V. M. C. A.
hall, premises lnloly occupied by Dr.
Lutz. Oilico hours,!) to 12,2 to I,
and evenings (5 to 7 ; Sundays 10 to I.
Bell telephone 1!)7 ; Mutual (!S2.

Ono of the pictures in this paper
which will attract attention is that
of tho M. A; D. steel ranges sold by
tho Pacilic Hardware Co. This arti-
cle spoaks for itself by its beauty of
design, compactness and conveni-
ence.

A now Masonic building is to bo
built at Alakea and Hotel streets,
and separate sealed proposals aro
called for, until September 10th, by
C. B. liiploy, architect, for all the
dilferont classes of work on tho
building.

Tho Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce has elected the following olll-ce- rs

for the ensuing year: Hon.
Chns. J. Bishop, President; Mr. P.
A. Schaofor, Vice-Presiden- t; Hon, J.
B. Athorton, Secretary and Treasur-
er; Messrs. T. II, Walker, H. P.
Glade, Hon. J. (). Carter, C. M.
Cooke and P. A. Schaofor, Board of
Arbitiation.

rpilj-- j mriXi;TTN Jfc TIM;
.1. Daily Taper of the Kinedom. Klfty
cents per month.

L. KONG-- FEE,
Merchant Tailor,

Kurt hticet, neM lo tHuli Kindles,

tW Lately Cutter and Manager of fjoo
klni iv Co. (Iiitiriiiili'u (iouil Kit and llea- -
Mutable Prices. rationagopolicilcij.

otj-ii- ii

Hera is an iucidetit fiom the South
Mississippi, written in April, i8go,

just nflcrllu Grippe had visited that
country. "lam a fanner, one of
those who have to rise catty and
work late. At the beginning bflast
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vicksburg, Miss.,wheie I got well
drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. This
gicw worse every day, until T had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse and worse and then the Grippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottles of German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of the Cough that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-to- p and
have felt that way ever since."
Pktmr J.Briai,s, Jr., Caj-ugn-

, Ilines
Co.. Miss. Q

By Jaa. F. Morgan.

Household -:- - Furniture

.A.T A.TJTCTI03ST.

On TUESDAY, Sept. 6th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. SI.,

At the liexideneo of Silt. .1. DYKI5, Xmi-iin- il

street (aliove the residence of Sir. ('.
Afong), I will sell at l'nlilie Auction the

Entire Household Furniture
Comprising in part :

Parlor Furniture,
Fine Center ,V Sofa Hugs
Oak ltoekeis, I'iano .Stool, Pastels,

1 Elegant Antique Oak Secretary,

eiiKiMiY taiiij:,

Upholstered Easy Chairs,
Large O.ik Dining Tahle,

Oak Dining-roo- Chairs,

SOLID OAK SIDLllOAltD,

1 Antique Oak Bedroom Set,
Hair A: Spring Slattrassos,
lion liedstead it SIattiases,
It. V. ISiueau it Washstand,

CIIOOKKltY .t (ILASSWAUK,

1 Standard Stove & Kitchen Utensils,

Continuation Kitchen Kiunttuie,
Ice Chest, SU sit Nife,
(.linden Tools, Hose,

i cutundiii: ( AitniAoi;,

Ferns, Eltc, Etc.
g? The rnrnitnie is all new, having

boon in use lint a very shott time.

I CF-- I'lemNcs open for inspection on
MONDAY, Sept. .'lift, fiom !)A. m. till 1' I'. M.

Jas. 3? Morgan,
fii:-:- ;t AUOTIONLLi:.

Notices.

NOTIOT3.

rpili: UNDLIihKIXKI) WILL NOT IiL
J. lespon-Ohh- for any delits contacted
In his son (leo. (!. Itos's.

(iKO. .1. KOSS.
Honolulu, Sept. :;, issi ri;j-:- jt

ELECTION OP OFFICERS.

THL AXN UAL SI IvKTl.N'O OK Til UAT Honolulu Chamher of Commerce
held the .'list tilt., the following gentlemen
were elected to olllce tor the ensuing year,
lo wit:

lion. Chas. 1!. Piesident,
P. A. Schaefer .

( Seeietarv
.1. I!. Atheiton . .. 1 ,fc

( Treasurer,
no un oi'AiinmiMinK:

T. It. Walker, II. K. (JIade,.l. O. Carter,
C. SI. CooKe, K. A. bchaefer.

.1.11. ATlIKUfON,
M.'l-l- Secietary.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

QKl'AKATL BHALKI) 1'ItOI'OSAl.S
O will he lecelved at theolllceofC.il.
Itipley, Arehitect, Hooin QSprcckelsllloek,
until y o'clock e. m., on the 10th day of
Hoptoinhor, 1W1J, and opened iiiiinediaiely
thereafter, for all the labor and material
icqulied for the Koundation, Slasou Work,
Carpenter Work, l'lumhliig, l'lastering,
Painting and Llectile Work, on the New
Slavonic Dulldlug to ho erected at the cor-
ner of Alakea anil Hotel streets, in accord-
ance with the drawings and spccilications
now on llle at tho Aichilcet's olllce, copies
of which may he had ou application. The
lluildiug Committee reserve the right to
reject anv or all bids.

0. 11. HIl'LKY,
flia-- lt Architect.

NOTICE.

Itiiu, Ti.i,. Illl. SI.
E& lti:siiiKNci: llia.i, Tin.. IMS.). Vx

( UIAKLLS LICONAItl) ULUB TO IN-V- .)

form his fiiends and the public that
he has opened the Carriage Stand, corner
oT Nuuanitand Kingstrcels, to he called the

"I. X. L. CARRIAGE COMPANY,"

wheie Special Hates will he made for Ton-li- st

and I'icnle I'm ties to all places of
also Careful Drivers provided for La-

dles calling or shopping. Tho undersigned
hopes by stiict attention to business to
gain custom and favor h, nil.

tOT" din iago furnished at all hours, day
or night, aUo llaggage Impress.

.ri-l- u C. LIXINAIII).

Retiring from Business
OUIt LVllltL STOCK

Must be Sold by January 1, 1893.

We will Commence Selling Out

Next Saturday, Sept. 3, 1892,

And will continue until the Whole
Stock is disposed of.

STORE TO LET! FIXTURES FOR SALE!

OKA.S. J. JTISHEJXj,
The Leading .Millinery House, cor. Koit

fXH and Hotel stieets, llw
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I. & D. Wrought

THEO. H. DA

Have Opened

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaalmmanu Ground Floor,

H

iMT

St.,

-- WITH

Large Assortment of New Goods, ex Benmore.
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New
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DISPLAY OK

Ice Cream

Barrel Churns.

8. LUVV.

ROYAL WORCESTER, CROWN DERBY, WEDGEWOOD,

and Fine Ware.

ISTew Dr2,T.igs a,iicl Carpets,
ICnglisli xiriaitvire,

K-attst-
n Ware.,

Fine Show of Glassware, Ivorjware, Bohemian Vases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc.

S ICES

White
f3 tL5

H
Automatic

o S2i
B Cylinder

i:iiiu.icu.

5iil3iSj&

--Ur&&

Steel Ranges

VIES
Their

AND

CHESTS
loMtaiffl, Kern

AND

Freezers!

&

Other

Prices Xted-ixoeca- ..

Refrigerators

Temple of Fashion
CORXHIt OV .'ORT AND 1IOTISL STREETS.

Wo Just Roosived
JSTo-- w XDress Goods,
ULiSicLies' BeciforcL Caps,
Belts, Latest Style.

Also a Large Line of Traveling Trunks and Valises.
S. EISR.LIOI3: Ss CO.

ISTe-w- - Goods ! IsTe-w- -
O-oool- s !

VOSUKK DltAl'i:itli:M-l'()ltTli:iti:.S-l'lNi;Al'l'LI- O TIKSlin-SATTKK- NS

-- W'HITL DIlLhH (JO(ll)h IN CHKOKh AND STilM'KS.
.lAi'ANLbi: COItDHI) OltlCl'i:.

Ladies', Childrens' and Infants' Wear
IN (1IILAT YAKILTY AT LOW 1'HIOKS.

A Fine Line in Zephyrs, Cretonnes, Etc.
Battling: Suits in. Cotton, and. Wool

I'Olt LADUC.s, (iLNTH, AND CHILDHKN,

ClXjUj JMJD SIEJE OTJK. NEW GOODS,
Dressmaking under (lie Management of Miss Clark,

B. F. EHLERS & CO., 99 Fort St.

f-- s4'
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